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Letter fromFood Exports and Prices To-Day
D. E. McMonies

(Douglas Malloch.)
The country Is eal,1 to be stripped Sllr„ lbb) wor|d (ul| trouble— 

bare of all surplus food, and high 
prices prevail, even In foodatuffs that |,ord! 
are not exported. But It la a curious

ain't said It ain't.
I've had enough an" double Huron. So. Dak.. June 9, 1919. 

.My Dear Editor: —
The Review arrived this morning 

and In perualng It* columns l am re
minded that It 1* a year since my 
daughter and I visited Lake Med ad. 
and also that you had gotten out your 
first Issue.

Kindly accept my congratulations 
upon having obtained your first anni
versary.

I assure you the Review has been a 
most welcome visitor In our home.

1 have noted with Interest your pro
gress In Waterdown. along manufac
turing lines.

1 read with Interest Mr. McNeil’s 
fetter a short time ago. Waterdown 
lias wonderful possibilities If your 
people will only capitalize your assets, 
and work along the lines of least re
sistance.

Waterdown can be made an Ideal 
residence place, you have the drain 
age. the water, the power; you are 
surrounded with one of the most fer
tile countries upon God s green earth.

You have good roads, good side
walks. beautiful homes, some yards 
which are veritable Edens, with their 
abundance of flowers. Let every one 
make it a point to have their home 
and yard as neat and beautiful as 
possible, it can be done with very 
little extra work, and don’t forget to 
keep the grass and weeds down along 
the road in front of your property.

At one time Waterdown High School 
had a wide reputation; why not regain 
tha* asset, you can do it. Erect one 
of the best schools in the country, you 
have already gut beautiful grounds. 
Pay the salary an-.l secure the most 
capable teachers obtainable 
require a large Investment, but what 
successful business does noî. I am 
sure the returns will be sufficient to 
justify the cost.

I consider the high school education 
iliât It way my privilege to obtain in 
Waterdown, the greatest good fortune 
that my father and mother could pos
sibly bequeath me.

Reason for complaint, 
thing that In the Dominion flacal year |{U|n Mn* ntorm have come to fret me, 
ending on March 31 last, the value 8kte* were often gray; 
of our export of foodstuff* was les* Thorn* and brambles have beset 
than half what It wa* In the year On the road but say— 

Ain't It line today?previous. In the fiscal year 1811-1919,
Vanida exported I269.000.000 worth of 
agricultural products, and In the pre- ^y^ar* the uae of always weepln*. 
ceding year $667,000,000 worth. Since 
In April and May of this year exports that's the use of alway* keeptn’ 
have not been abnormal, the conclus-

Mukin' trouble last?

Thlnktn' of the past?
Ion fored by tbeae figure» I» that II Kach mu„ heve hl„ tribulation. 
Is not so much the export demand Water with his wine;

Life 1 taln't no celebration. 
Trouble? I've had mine— 

But to-day Is fine.

which is causing the high prices as 
lack of sufficient home production. The 
value of the agricultural production 
last season was about $1,260,000,000, 
and for the year previous $1,144,000,- 
000, the hlgbi r values for last year 
offsetting the decrease In quantity. In 
1917-18 Canada exported about 50 per 
cent, of her foodstuffs, and In 1918-19 
only about 21 per cent. Surely this 
mi ana that the relation of our exports 
to home prices needs attention.

It’s today that I am livin’.
Not a month ago;

Havin', loslnV takln', gtvin\ 
As time wills It so. 

Yesterday a cloud of sorrow 
Fell across the way;

It may rain again to-morrow, 
It may rain—but say— 

Ain't It tine today!What is the explanation of the re- j 
markable disproportion in food ex
ports? For one thing, we have still 
In Canada an immense quantity of 
wheat.

A BIT O' HEATHER
nearly loo.ono.ooo bushels, A b|, h,,atber cam' t0 mc 

awaiting export. A year ago wheat Frae a([ a dai„ty Highland lea;
«as taken eagerly, and Included In An- a3 , vlewvd ,hc bonnie gem. 
the trade statistics of 1917-18 Is nearly Majr than dladera,
ih" whole ol the export surplus of the A drl.am „■ llb,r daya (.auy ba..k 
1917 crop. This year the ho!d-o\er, -[■„ ,.as, a sunbeam la my traek, 
fro nta comparatively small crop, is An- IIiada me feel the holy flame 
very large, amounting perhaps t„ 65 Tha, lowe arolm- nly bame.
lier e,at. Being regulated in price by
official action, the wheat held over 
had no effect on market values, 
truth. It seems as if the exhaustion 
of food stocks In this country, during 
the period of submarine warfare— 
when Canada furnished a very large A„. M ,he daieynprlekled brae, 
proportion of the food that enabled A„. ob. wbat siK„lncs much fame 
Britain to keep on with the fight—set pompared wl- a' the swrrfs o' 6ame? 
new price levels which have been

A wee bit heather frac the glen 
*n >i»d« mo a king "inaiig hunners ten: 

Again I hoard the lav rook's sang.
•\s up It soared th>* cluds amang;
V-raln 1 list the shepherd's lay. It will

mad» higher since by a comparative A dainty sprig „• heather braw 
shortage In production. Even the re ,..18l llka ,.lu,| n( a„.a- _
tentlnn of the 21 per cent, exported ltr„,b, recollection, hack again,
In the lest year would not have been Transplanted me to Highland glen,

I sufficient to check the rising prices whilk made my Mood pulse like a rill 
of commodities under the stimulus of Tbal dally g|ances doon the hill, 
inflation. Before the war Canada had

SEASONABLE 
GOODS

One thing I sadly missed as 1 rodo 
..long past your farms, was the big. 
broad-bucked, dual purpose Shorthorn 

In their place 1 saw only a

Till a' my hi art was In a flnnn- 
1 begun to import large quantities of Aa , r,,,.ad ,uy Highland home, 
i butter, eggs, meat and other food-
.;tuffs. In 1914 our imports of eggs A bit 0- heather cam' to 
were 11,274.000 dozen, of butter 7,317.-. \n- .towered 

! QUO pounds, of bacon and hams 7,113,-1
heart wl' mirth an' mixed conglomérat ion of all breeds 

Why not select th. breed best fitted
unit pounds, of pork 12.102,000 pounds. An- tho' my pow Is turnin' white.
In 1917-18 our imports of rggs were The lowe o’ love burns char and «ntl keep them registered, ami then

capitalize your great asset. You 
would haw buyer* from all parts ol

to . uit your conditions and demands.

3,038,000 dozen, of butter only 997,000
pounds, of bacon and hams 13,803.000 An- cr08 the misty path o' years, 
pounds, and of pork 80,370,000 pounds. \n* thro' the surgin' storm o" tears, the country visiting your community 
Considering our mormons exports of | ha'o a joy 1 daurna name 
these foods. Importations probably i„ dreaming fondly o' my name 
were either to fill orders, or the

Arsenate of Lead 
Hellebore 

Blue Stone 
Insect Powder 

Crenoid Fly Oil
for Cattle

Another impre.-hion that raised the 
word Why? in my mind was: Wh> 
does, seemingly, every' farmer dabble 
just a !i*i! in market gardening ami 
neglect mure golden opportunities?

I saw fields of alfalfa growing on 
your clay h'lls. Why not fence oft a 
few acres with hog fence and get a 
registered sow or two. of your most 
popular breed, and turn in; you can 
raise hurley and field peas equal to 
the best in quality ami quantity, with 
the resultant pig equal to the best.

va« uum it ft by filling them. Cana
dians must have been consuming less,
,.:i at f ount of the higher prices, and 
must of our exports have not been od* of warfare the following account

of a V.C. winner In the Crimen offers

In comparison with modern meth-

from surplus, except in wheat and a
other commodities, but from the 80mc -striking contrasts:

“Tlie night which vw were descrlb-ot.nudes In consumption in general.
Ing came under the denomination of 

The chief remedy for the present a "quiet night." Taking advantage of
conditions of th« foodstuffs market is the unusual slackness of tlie enemy's 
greater production. When food prices fire, a fresh supply of ammunition had 
begin to come flown, other commodi- been sent down to the front. The ex :iM<l ,l"' si°PPi,18 of ,lh‘ woU*fl no1

be the back breaking job hoeing ami 
picking is. Capitalize this great asset

ties follow, and there 1s easement in pense-maguzinc in the fifth irenrh was 
the cost of living. Even if this year's opened and the barrels were in the 
crop is ^t much larger, or the pro- act of being stowed away, when 
portion of our food exported is not chance shell from tin* Redan dropped

a you are neglecting t»> a considerable

All Spraying and Disinfectant Materials of 
the best quality at the lowest 

possible prices

You ha1 • splendid train service.larger, world conditions should tend right Into thu middle of them with Its 
to make things easier internationally, fuse still hurniug. Had it exploded it capitalize it.

If you have an asset that is theIf governments of exporting countries must infallibly have fired the niaga-
bave reasonable regard for the wel- ziue. and it is fearful to think what equal cr » little better than 
fare of. their own consumers. It is would have been the consequences, neighbor lias, advertise it; put that 
not an encouraging sign, however, to Within a few yards a soldier named ad where the people whom you wish 
see Canadian cities thronged with nvn Jiighton was standing. ‘Down with to Interest will be likely to read it. 
out «if work, who have had farming you. boys!' he shouted aud then, and put it in sucli form that they cat 
experience, but who absolutely refuse rushing forward, he seized tfie shell"'not help hut see If. and best of all. 
to go farming. If we wish to maintain jn t,0th hands and threw It over the'remember it. 
our food exports, and to bave enough parapet. He was not a moment too 

! for our own population, our farm out- soon, for even before it reached the investment than to set aside a certain 
put in everything except wheat needs ground it burst and the *plinters flew [Mmouut for advertising Waterdown’*

whistling over our heads."

It will pay you to get our prices before 
buying elsewhere

Your Council could make no better

to be half as large again. wonderful assets.
! trust that you will pardon me IfW. H. CUMMINS

Druggist
I may seem critical, 1 do not mean itThe outside world has been getting 

most of it* Winnipeg news by way 
of Thief River Falls, Minn., and a 
spread of labor troubles In Toronto 
might have the unexpected result of 
calling attention to the «latence of 

I Buffalo,- N.Y...
J»

Think of this! It was considered jin that way. 
a "tremendous reduction In 
postage'' in 1846, when congress re- future success, and Waterdown'a con-

place on the map, ! remain,

! With best wishes for the Review'sletter

dared the poetage on letters to 5 cents | apicuous 
within 300 miles and 10 cents for : Yours vitally interested.

DAVE McMONlESWaterdownPhone 152 greater distances!
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Big Tire Bargains

Gallagher’s Hardware
Waterdown

'"T>55”5S'?„f * - -32

The Waterdown Review i
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$25.00 Reward
Will be paid for information that will 
lead to the arrest and conviction of 
five men who broke into our Water- 
down Factory on June 11th or 12th.

The Wentworth Orchards Co.
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